CALL TO ORDER by Yiu-On Li at 5:00PM

A. ATTENDANCE
   Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yiu-On Li</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Jennie Wu</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Del Rio Castillo</td>
<td>Present - Joined at 5:06 PM</td>
<td>Kelly Yan</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisha Kandala</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Madeline Castro</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Aragon</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Strollo</td>
<td>Excused</td>
<td>Teya Weckerly</td>
<td>Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Nguyen</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Samiya (Senate Liaison)</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha Mata</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Nicole (Senate Liaison)</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humberto Rico</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Riley (IVTU Liaison)</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Ma</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ice Breaker/Vibe Check: One good and bad thing that happened to you in the past week

A-1. Excused Absences
   MOTION/SECOND: Anisha/Madeline
   Motion to excuse Bella, Teya
   ACTION: Voice vote

A-2. Proxies
   MOTION/SECOND:
   Motion to accept
   ACTION:

"Before we begin, we acknowledge that the lands this University was built upon were founded upon exclusions and erasures of many Indigenous peoples, including those on whose lands it is located, the villages and unceded territories of the Chumash people."

B. PUBLIC FORUM
   a.

C. REPORTS
   C-1. Advisor & Staff Reports
       a. Allina Mojarro
          i. Take care of yourselves!
          ii. Sign up for emergency alerts and community alerts
   C-2. Member Reports
       a. Bella Strollo
          i. Finalized the creation of our LinkedIn page
1. Put up an initial post, then a promotional post for the IVRPD’s Halloween event.
   ii. Met with Allina on Monday to work on the creation of an IVCRC mailing list.
       Communicated our work to #ivcrc-publicity. I’ll continue working on this project next week.
   iii. Liaison update: Joined two SB Board of Directors newsletters (that I plan to monitor for anything that might relate to our work) and emailed the UCSB/IV representative on the Santa Barbara Board of Directors, Joan Hartmann, for her advice on how to successfully liaise (what meetings to attend, etc).
   iv. Updated my IVCRC Google Calendar.

b. Teya Weckerly
   i. Created a graphic advertising the Treasurer and Greek Liaison vacancies.
   ii. Submitted a graphic design ticket with AS Graphic Design for a new IVCRC logo.

c. Yiu-On Li
   i. Added retrospective items to 21-22 Taste of Pardall.
   ii. Delegated website responsibilities to Amy.
   iii. Followed up with everyone on liaison responsibilities.
   iv. Presented IVCRC to Pearman fellows.
   v. Met with Kelly and Madeline to transfer treasurer responsibilities.

d. Amy Ma
   i. Met with Yiu-On about website items.
      1. Spoke with JudyAnn about getting a new theme
   ii. Met with Lori from IVYP - meetings every other month on the 2nd Friday of the month
   iii. Set up a meeting with Raul who is the program director from the St George YMCA

e. Madeline Castro
   i. Emailed restaurants regarding follow up questions for taste of pardall
      1. Waiting on replies
   ii. Attended CAB meeting on Monday
      1. Nothing related to IVCRC
   iii. Attended zoom meeting with Yiu-On and Kelly regarding treasurer duties
   iv. Input availability on google calendar
   v. Waiting on eval form responses

f. Anisha Kandala
   i. Made poll for Pearman Fellowship Interview
   ii. Tried recontacting Isla Vista Coalition for Healthy Communities 805
      1. No response
   iii. Updated my IVCRC Google Calendar
   iv. Discussed admin meeting times with Yiu-On and Abraham

g. Samiya Ali
   i. Inquiries about responsibilities and tasks within IVCRC

h. Nick Aragon
   i. Advertised IVRPD Halloween Patch Event
   ii. Advertised the two vacancies in IVCRC
   iii. Got into contact with AS to share vacancies
   iv. Will start posting members of week again

i. Humberto Rico
   i. Working on Halloween project
      1. Renting out tables, set up in Isla Vista
      2. Giving out candy and flyers about IVCRC

j. Abraham Del Rio Castillo
   i. Attended org meeting - ideas
ii. Elevator Speech Workshop
   1. To help with personal development

D. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA

*MOTION/SECOND:*
Motion to accept today’s agenda.

*ACTION:

E. ACCEPTANCE of MINUTES

*MOTION/SECOND:*
Motion to approve minutes

*ACTION:

F. ACTION ITEMS

F-2. Old Business:

F-3. New Business:

G. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   
a. Announcements
   i. Fill in your IVCRC Google account calendar.
      1. Everyone should fill in their schedule and keep it updated for the duration of the quarter.
      2. Will help to better justify time commitments.
      3. Demo video available in Slack.
   ii. Admin meetings starting next Friday.
      1. Repeat on Fridays 2pm.
      2. Zoom link is the same as regular meetings.
      3. Not mandatory if you’re not a chair—mostly for planning out technical things.

b. Future opportunities
   i. Partnering with Duffl for future events.
      1. IVCRC email: [https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgzGlkFxTSDVwxDbPDFxwvQNjJmxF](https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgzGlkFxTSDVwxDbPDFxwvQNjJmxF)
   ii. Parents weekend tabling by Amy Ma
   iii. Halloween event by Humberto Rico IVCRC Events Coordinator
      1. Rent out tables from AS/ from the SRB
      2. Motioning for 100 dollars of Candy, passing it out and giving it out while informing people about IVCRC
      3. Attach flyers about IVCRC?
         a. Decide on date
         b. Get table
         c. Buy candy/healthy snacks (give out stuff already with a wrapper)
         d. Design and print flyers (can just print out our logo and tape it)
e. Audience (e.g. houseless community)
f. Get volunteers to distribute
g. Figure out costumes/masks
h. Collaborate with other orgs (e.g. You Matter)
i. Figure out IVCRC pitch

iv. Should we plan another event for this quarter?
   1. Thanksgiving Event
   2. Food Drive/Donation Drive
   3. Events for students living in cars or houseless individuals
   4. Orgs to partner with
      a. Food not Bombs
      b. IVYP
      c. SGYC
         i. Can work on targeting families with them
   5. Focus which individuals and groups you are targeting the event to

v. CAB is organizing a social for general members
   1. Go to Instagram - paying for people to go to the Haunted House at the Earl Warren Showgrounds

c. Logo review by Teya
   i. Relevance of peace symbol and tree to IVCRC’s mission.

d. Other meetings
   i. Study sessions
      1. Start this week(?)
      2. Schedule based on availability poll and/or Google Calendar
   ii. Relaxation sessions
      1. Review interests form responses
      2. First event: Walking around IV and getting something to drink (not alcohol)
      3. Schedule based on availability poll and/or Google Calendar
      4. Minecraft server: ivcrc.minehut.gg

e. Anything else?

H. REMARKS

I. ADJOURNMENT

MOTION/SECOND: Madeline/Abraham
Motion to end the meeting at 5:59 PM
ACTION: Voice vote